
Comnnunications.
For the Edgefed Advertiser.

Let hin toho doth in folly pride,
-*Hard on a rail be rodc stride."

yr. Editor:
In justice to the ladies, we condescend

,to notice some of the errors of that vaunt-
ing egotist, who signed himself "A nithony"
iti a late No.oC your paer. fie reminds us
-of the celebated "Don Tuixotte." In fact,
a change of circumstances would make
him a perfect "Don."-The latter suppo.
:ing ~the -wind mills" he giants, made

a that daring adventtire, which resulted in
the breaking of his lance, and in the con-
lilete overthrow of himself and his favorite
Rosiuante;-the former construing a mere
relation of th'eir accomplishments into an
-attack upon the fair, pours forth the hit-
terest invectives upon the head of "Inquis
itor,"at the expense of his own ignorance
and folly. So glaring a mistake, could
only have been caused by an actual want
of perception, or by the grossest ignorance
of the spirit of the aget either or which,
would have deterred any "prudent main"
rotmt sticking "his ideas in the corner of a

newspaper." The veriest school boy
knows, that all virtuous femalesstand high
in the estimation of every intelligent nian.
He has erred. still further, in his surmises
concerning "I's" tender sensibilities; for it
has ever been our private sentiment, that
to love, cherish, andprotect the gentler sex,
is in accordance with the first principles
of our nature, and characteristic of every
noble and generous heart.
Bit another reature of the effusion of

this genius, developes, more clearly, his
real intention. Under the pretext of vill-
dicating "innocent and helpless woman,'
from what his brain sick fatcy forged into
an "assault," he comes forth in the In-
guage of a critic, and pronounces "I's"
production to be a gross violation of the
first principles of composition, and inde-
pendent of all the rules of rhetoric, anti lo-
gic, lays down as the unerring standard
ofa correct style, his pitifuljargon! Now,
were we-to assume the unpleasant task (if
criticising upon the writings of others, tce
would adopt the staudurd of the Latin
Poet-
'Scribendi recte, sapere est et principiwa efons."
He speaks -of "I's" want of "music" in

both his poetry and prose. Nothing is
more common than to im peach others wit h
ignorance, of what we are ignorant ofour-
selves. "A's" cant is proof of this asser-
tion. It warrants the inference, that he
may have heard of the name of"mutsic"
unl poetry, but knows nothing of their
neining; and also, that le prides himself
-n being a doggerel Poet.
-Verse is the trade of every living night,
Yow every scribbling blockhetd dares to

write."
These Poets are dangerout characters!

Whatever conflicts with their caprice, is
liable to the attacks of their doggerel
'sjplurges."
We excuse hts allusion to "Inquiiistor's"

want of college privileges. hecause of his
.own deficiency. He quiestions our being
;a "graduate" only. presuming, it seems,
'thiat we may have had the advantages of
an academical education. Now we are

sorry that we cannot extend the same

t-harity tohArflor it is a question with us,
nwhethei- he ever had the advantages ofthe
latter.

That "Inquisitor" should have reqtuest-
ued informotion as to what qualifications
are uccessary to constituto a *good com--

panion," appears never to have entered
-the scribller's brain. His mis'nderstaud-
ing however of omatters ofless interest. ac-
cotuts for his ignorance on the more im-
qportantt subject ofmarriage. Trhe deluded
egotist supposes, the dispIositioni of woman
is so easily knowvn, that to err thereitu, in-
dlicates wveakness of judcmemt! Wonde-r-
'ful gentius!!! As-the light of the "king
of daty" drives dlarkness from the earth, so
the bright scintillations of his solomon-like
fantellect,. make visible the (lark recess nf
womaan's heart!

In charity to "A," we will takie no fur
ther notice of his miserable effusion, he.
tieving that its publication was suflicient
piunishjnentt. We cannot however, in jus-
tice toi our conscience, let this opportunity
pass by, without giving him a word of ad-
vIce, as he appears to be a beardless and
inexp-erienced youth. Andt this we deem
the more necessary, as it mtay save him
-the chagrin and rermorse which must al-
ways attnd such. knotwing jackanapes.-
-Then, never let zeal -for a cause interfere
-with yourjudgement in discriminating be.
rtweent the 'apro and con."

Love and defend the Ladies; hut (10 not
,regard him as their enemy, wvho admires
and hence brings to public viewv, such of
their qualifications as yjou are not able to
wppreciate. And above all, never impose
Mbggerel upon an intelligent commutnity.

INQUISITOR.
(Selectedfor the Adcertiser.)

A cE.RTAi-N CURE FOR LOVE.
Take eight .uncee of consideration. half

the quantity of indifference, ten grains of
jagratitude, six scrules of -patience, -a
small spring of rue, two handfulls of -em-

ploymenlt, four months absence; mix
ghbem together wi:h the constant conversa-
-tion of a rival; to these add as much dis-
cretion as nature hath allotted you. Boil
ishem together without intermission till a
-4irdl part he consumed; cool thetn with a
.few sighs, and sprea:d overall, the thoughts
of your lover's imperfection, & apply the
plaster warm to your heart. Be sure you
, lo not take it off, till it come off itself; if
abis fails, your case is desperate. G. o. s.

[avr REQU~tsT.1
.Extract from the reptiy of Mr. Webster, to

-Gen. Hayne in the U. S. Senate.
'Jihall not acknowledge, that the hon-

gMahie membher goes before mne ini regard fot
whv~ateve; of disdngutished talent.or distin-
guished ebaracler 8. C. has produced. I
claim part of the honior. I partake of the
pride ofhergreatunames. I claim them for
gountrymen, one and ali. The Laurens's,
thae Rutledge's, the Pinckney's. the Suam-
ter's, the Marion's. Atmerieans all-whose
fame is no more to be hemmed in by
Siate lines, than their talents atnd patot-
ism; were capable of beiing circu mserihd
wiithiuJ he same narrow limits. itn their

gy agneration, they served and hon-

fdthme country; and their retnown is of

0te treasures of the wihole cotuntry. Him,
--

.,.C honored namre thc gentleman him-

selfbears-does he suppose me loss eapa-
ble of gratitude for his patriotism, or

sympathy for his sufferings, than if his
eyes had first opened upon the light in
Massachua',nts, instead or South Carolina?
Sir, does he suppose it in his power to
exhibit a Garolina name so bright, as to

produce.envy in my bosom? No sir, in-
creased gratification and delight, rather.
Sir, I thank God, that if I am gilied with
a little of the spirit which is said to be
able to raise mortals to the skies, I have
yet none, as I trust, of that other spiri t,
which would drag angels down. When I
shall be found, sir, in my place bere in the
Senate, or elsewlhere, to sneer at publie
merit, because it happened to spring up
beyond the limits of tmy own State, or

neighborhood; when I refuse for any such
cause, the homage due to Amaerican tal-
ent, to elevated patriotism, to sincere de-
votion to liberty auil the country; or if I
see an uncommon endowment of Heaven
-if I see extraordinary capacity and vir-
tue in any son of the South-and if mo-
ved by local prejudice,.or gangrened by
State jcalousy, I get up here to abate the
tithe of a hair front his just character and
fair fame, may my tongue cleave to the
roof my moutb! Sir. let me recur to

pleasing reflections-let me indulge in re-

freshing remembrance of the pasi-let me
remind you that in early times, no States i
cherished greater hartnony, ioth of princi-
ple and feeling, ltan iMassachutsetts IId
South Carolina. Would to Goil, that 1
harmony may again retotr? Shoulder to
shoulder they went through the Revolu-
tion-haud in hand they stood round the
Administration of Wasiington, and felt
his own great arm lean upon them for sup-
port. Unkind feeling, if it exist, alient
tion and distrust, are the growth, (unna-
ural to stich soils,) of false principles since
sown. They are weeds, the seeds of
which that same great arm never scatter-
ed.

From the ew Orleaas Bce, 4th inst
LATE FROM NiEXico.-By the schooner

Anna 3aria, arrived yesterday from Tamt-
pico, which she left on the 23d March we e
have received the following intelligence:

General Majia, at the iead of the feder-
alists, haid fought the government troops
under the command of General Cos, at
Tuspan, on the 15th and had achieved ai

signal victory. This triumph had dissi-
pated the fears of ihe inhabitants of Tam-
pico. who had been under appreheuion t
of a siege, by the Centralists.

Nothing was known of the army under
Urrea, at the departure of the Anna
Maria.
The following is an Extract from the I

Express detaehed by General Majia, to the t
the Commander at Tampico:

"Liberatint Army!-] have the pleas-
tire to announee to your Excellency, that
we have just obtained a complete triumph
over the division termed the vanguard of
the government, duder the command of
Don Martin Cos. I will inform you of all
the details of this brilliant action, as soon
as I shall have gathered them. For tile
present, I shall only state, that after three
hours hot firing, we compelled our cne-
mies to capitulate. You will see by the ,capitulation enclosed, that the vanquished t
troops are to fall back upon Mexico, by
regular marches, with the troops of the
rear guard, who were advancing otn me.
I have taken 200 prisoners. One hun-
dred and fifty of the centiraists catne over
to ottreranks at the beginning of the action.
AN the artillery, laggage, and 350 stands
ofarms fell into our hands.
*-We have to deplore the loss of fotir

officers and twelve privatee.. . Six of sheofficers and 12 privates of the enemy have
been killeid

-"JOSE ANTONIO MAJIA."
- - t

Ntxw Laos.-By the way of Tamnpico ,
we have received the important itttelli-
getnce, that thme state of Newv Leotn has de-.telared itn favor of the Federal system.-
The plan adopted at Tampico otn the 16th
December, was proclaimted and a provis-
i' nal governament establishted. The gov-
ernor has -alled uponi the electors to tap-
point municipal councils. It is probable
that this declaration of New Leotn will eta--
able Gen. Lemus to march into the inte-
rior at the head of a strong force.
BATTLE OF TUsPAN.-Tlhe following

extract of a letter addressedl to us froma
Tampico, gives some further particulars ,

of the a(Tair of the 25th Marebt:
*'One of the aids of Getneral Mexia was

killed and the other wroundled. Thme gen-
erar's servant received a hail, whic~h ett-= i
tered his breast atnd wettt out at his shotul-, n
rier. Mexia'himself was struck itt the left i i

foot by a ball, whtich fortunately did no
harm. In this glorious afiair a soldier was i
very near rtunnittg the general thtrough
with his hayotaet, but the general seized
him with ithe left hand, and with the other|
ran him thmough the body with htis sword a
with such force that the blade broke. The:
engagement lasted moare than two htoure.'
The p~arties fought from street to street,I
anti finally the victory rested withI the de-
renders of the peop~le's rights."

From thne Augusta Constitutionalist.
* BANKS OF AUGUSTA.

To the President, Directors and Companty t
of thte Mechtanics' Bank, Branch of
State Bank, Banch of Augusta, Attgus- *ta Insutrance and Bankitng Company, r
and Branch of the Georgia Rail Roadl
Banking Comnpany:
The ttndersigned were appointed a e

Comtmittee, at a meeting of the citizens on
the 1ith inst., to communicate wvith the r
different Banks in this city, and ascertain t.
their respective views upon the Resolu-
tionis then and there ad-,pted. and thereitn
enclosed: In compliance wvith the ditv
thus dev'olved upon u<, we respectfully ask d
the action ofC ytaur Board of Directors utpont I
the subject, attd solicit as early a reply as c
piracticable. JOHN KFRR,

THOMAS DAWSON,I
JONATHAN MEIGS,

To AUGUsTA 12th April, 18-39.
ToMessrs. Johtn Kerr, Thtomas Dawson,t
and Jonathan Meigs:-. ,i
(]cntlemen.-I am instrutcted to inform

yout that a meting of conmmittees, repre-
senting rte Mechanics' Dlank, the B ranelt
Bank of the State of Georgia, the Augus-
ta Iitstrantce amtI Banking Cotmtpany, the
BranchoftheGeo'rgiaRail Road & Bank-
ing Comnpanty, atnd the Ban~k of Btrutns-
w, was hted on the 2.htht inst, at whichile

resolutions were passed prohibiting those
instit utions from paying ot any otier than
their own issues, and establishing a gener.
al system of seileients with each other
and with the interior Banks, in the hope
of ameliorating the condition of our ciri-
zeim under the present pressure of the
monev market.

I am with great respect, gentlenten
Your oh't servant,
A. SIBLIEY, Clan'rn.

Commercial.
AuauSTA. April 11.

CoTTos.-For the week past there his
been but a lmited demand in this market
for Cotton, and the tratinsactions are searce-
ly-wortlh nouiciig. Good and 'fine C'().
ns rire the only deseriptions enquired af-

er, and of these but few lots have been on
he narket-sellers holding back for
igher prices. The sales during the
week of all descriptions, fron warehouses.
itnount to only 607 bales. We quote as
:xtreines. 13 a 154 cents-a lot ofstrietly
>rime, were it -mi the tnmarket, would bring
wer our highest qtotatione.
GaociatiEs.-A limited business doing

vith the count ry-bt no wholesale trans-
tetions have come to our knowledge this
veek. Last week a lot of aboti 150 lihds.
Aha Molaissses was -old on the wharf at
)riccs ranging froun 34 to 38 cents; 200
sigs Cuba and Rio Collee at 13 a 13.j,and(00 pieces of Bagging from store, at 21 a
!2 cents.

MARtItED
Ott Thurslay evening, the 1ith inst.,>y the Rev. W. Betus. Mr. Sternmore Wat-

on, of Edgefirld District, to Miss Eliza-
,th AL. RFuchinson, of Columbliia S. C.

Death of TIezekiah Kites.-Wc are call-
d to the pjiful luty, to-day. of annonne.
ng the death of ilezekiah Niles. late of
hiseity, and the founder, and for a qar.
er of a cetiury the editor and publisher
if the well known weekly Rtegister-
reatly impaired health. the result, how
ver, most probably, of long continued ail
iidue tasking of the bodily and menItal
owers, in the conduet of that iseful inl
aluaiile record of passing events. induced
Ir. Niles, some two or three years sincea relinquish the publication of the Regis-
er anod to seek repose in Wilinington.
)elaware, where, amoniutug scenes endeared
o him by the recollections and associa-
ints of early lire lie might close in gniethe evenitng of his days. It was here, that
Lter a long illuess, Ihis death took place,
arly Yesterday morning. As condiictor
or so long ;a perioi of the Weekly Regis-
er. Mr. Niles earned for him elf a high
eputation for sound practical opinions on 1

molitical reconony. as well as for the case
ni ability with which he propagated these
pinions, and exeried; virbout qutestion, a

eypowerful influence upon the course
f events, as fashioned by his fellow men.
k co-laborer for years with the venerable
.,ary, he was the able and indefatigable
riend of Ilomo industry, and the eflicient
dvocate of those mensures of national pol-ey, which became eambodied and identi-led as the American systaem. IHis exer-
ionq in this Rrent department of honte in-
lustry, lauvae ai;d obligations uponl his age
nd country, that may he freely acknowl-
dgI, -nod will long cause his miemory to
ive and flourih in the regards or his fel.ow countrymen- After a life of three
core an( ten.many of the best years of
vhich had been devoted with a persever
nee rarely equalled, to the cause andl the
terests of mitional industry, this venert-
Ie working manati, and frat friend of work-
ng men, has at length gonte to his replose:
nl lie finds his last restitng place near the
lotme of his chihlhtood. There is somie-
hing touching to the heart, in the termnit.
tion, in this wise, of a long and eventfiml
aid useful cenreer.-Btalt. Pat. 3d inst.

stlslronomnical Lecture.ALECTURI-. will bc delivered in the
Court Hlous;, this Evsstye,

Subject-Thec Sun.
Tickets 50 cents, at the Drug Store.

Tlinruday, April 18. 1639.

Stte of Souith Rarohlna.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

bner Perrin, Applicant,
vs-.

'hos. B. Bird and Wife,
and others. lDetendmats. .[Y an order fromi the O)rdinarv of Edgefteld.

District. I shall proceed to sell at Edwre-
eld Court House, on the first Monday in .dy
est, in the abmo stated case, the landas belong-e
ag to the estate~of Sarah Perrin, deceased, sit-

ate in said District, ont the waters of Cih-.
awn creek, boundinig otn lands of Albert Trav-
ar, George Colemani, and others; coutainilig
ye huadred Acres, more or less.
The pturchaaser will be reqmlired to give good
ersonal security, and a mortgage of the prem-.
es tQ tho Ordinary. Cost to be paid im Cash.

W U. MOSS, 5. F.. D.
April 16. 18:19. e 1it
EidgehieldI Sheriffr''s Sales.
Y virtme of1 sundry writs offerifne-ias, to
Pme directed. will be sold at Edgefid

ourt House, on the lirst Mondaty and Tniosd'ay
aMay next, the following property, viz:
Wiley Glover, vs. John Thuirmnond. Gut-
idge Thurmond, and Rtandal Delanghter. one
'rct of Land. conitaining one hundredl acres,more or Iles, adjoiing Randal Delauighier anid
ihers; also. one Negro Girl, Nancy. and one
~egro Maht, Simon.
Archibald Morgan, vs. John Thutrmond, and
odaI Deolaughter, theo above described propi-
'The Saine, vs. John Thiurmond, and Guth-

idge Thurmond, the above described proper-

C. P. Jones, and S Danforth, vs. Ri. Shan-
on, one Blaok Horse.
Brown aiid WVollsman, vs. James M. Land-

tin, onie Tract of Land, containing one han
red acres more or les, adijoiming Charles
lay, Henry Clark, David Richardson, and
thers -.

WVilliam S. Goodsell, (bearer) vs. George
laucock, and Mary A. Hancock; George Hiatn-
ock's interest in a Tract of Land, conitaininemr hiundred acres more or less, & adijo nintg aj
Wightmnan, Joseph Hightowet. & others.
WV. II. Dorn, vs. Faaithy Lasseter. other Piain-

ft's, vs. the samte: one Tract of Land contain-
gtwo hundred ai~d fifty acres, more or less,

,vhere deferidant lives.

TcrnsCsk. W, II. MOSS, a. n. D.
Aprill.1R'19

~~
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B0 -R & JOB PRINTI!NG
DIFEvery description executed with:Lneaness and <despatch, at the OflieI

r rhe En1oEFIELD ADVERITJsE~R.

$20 Reward.STOLEN on Monday night, the 8th instatit
1I omr the residence of Capt. E. B. Belcher,

i Patent Sder Hratch, with a Silk Braid Chain,
and a Hrass Key attached to it.

Whosseever will deliver the said Watch to
the subscriber, and proof sifficient to convict
the thief, shall receive the above reward.

ICHARD) M. JOHNSON.
April 17. 139 tf 11

Copper, Sheet Iron, and
Tin Vare .Manuatctory.

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

r HE Subscriber inas just received, A large
assortmeit of CoPer, Sheet Iron and Tin

Plate; which lie will manmuiifntiire to ainy pal-
tern. nsual in such Ware: such us, STUIES,
STLVE PIPES, ST~iLS, STILL ilFUAS,
and evcry variety ofTx WAAn..

lie slicits the patronrage of his friends
and the public in geieral. in .Suim Carolina
and Georgia, as lie intends keeping it con-
stant and fill sipply of' the rabove aritcles, his
en.-tomers will not be disappointed fron the
want uf materials. 13. F. CIH AV.

The highest price will be given for Old
Pewter, Copper, Brass aif Lead.

Anniitn. Gir. Alril 15. 1d9 tf ii

For !aIe.
LAKGE Bright Bay

S IIrse. :niiable for the
Caliing ir Draughi. lie

.,. pe walks and trots wetl, and
rides tolerably well. l'or lirther particuilars
nqitire.of WiiiTFIELD BROOK8.
A pril 1.5, 1839 tr 11

Dissolution of Copartnersip.T ilk, subscribers have this day dissolved
their cupartnership in Law and Eetjrity.J0IN llAUSKErT,

ARTIIL V1FALL.
April 1. 18". - a 11

Strayed
10.t1 the subscriber, about

* ' the 1st of' the mnith, a Bay
Volt, with a loog switch tail, ;a
.ears old this spring, and a Bay

Mare Colt, :one year old. They went ui
:1 Compaly with a hav Horse, iinki'owu in the
ueighborhood. Thef were last seen in the
eilihorhood of Mr Joseph :-'erguson.
Any information respecting them will be

balcfidly received. Any trouble or expense
vil, be remnieratedh.

ELDREl) SIMKINS.
A iril 14, 143h hI1

JaY4 Received,
LA RGE sitpply of' superior LEMON
SYRUP, a delighfiIl Beverrge for the

utimmer season. For stale bv the bottle and
prlloi, by 11. it. C'OOK & CO.
lHamburg., April 10, 18. tf 11

Brouiht lo the Jail
I? this )istrici, a snmill Negro Man, about0 30years of age. abont 5 Iet 5 or 6 inch.

-shigh, who savs his ntame is George, and that
10 beloigs to Steplhn Bowers. liviig in New-
wrry. the owner is airested to come for.
vard. prove property. iav ihrres aid take
siiaway. C.J. dLOVER, J. F.. D.

r I i1). 181 ir it

StrayedF (IM31 the subscriber, living
i ear the Cohnnhiia Road,

on Sindav the l4th inst. a small
Blackf ri'se. with a blaze otn his

race, some white on right hind foot, and a few
aldle marks. Any iiiforiatinii-i will be thaik-rully received, from any personi taking hi-i i).
it this tifice. DAVIS T1SICK.
A ,ril 17. IM3 trfi

soauihi Caroana Copp; r,
5E-r:ET IRON & TIN WARE

e.Ianufactory.
WOULD respectfidly inform the Mer.
chanits awd -Pirters of this State, and all

vhio may p'ease to give me a call, that I have
ocate'd at flamburg, S. C., wiNha view to ma
>errmanient tesidkieeetuaid enigaged in the
itanuifactuire of Copper. slieet [rot: atnrd Tiin
IWire-which I will firnishl bv Wlo/exalc or
'|ctaiI. of thec best qnJuulity, a' the lowuest rides.

Hauvinti expecrieniced Northe'ro Workmunn
md heitng a practical ichnict moyself.A cani at-
.endl'o Ron fing. Guncring. anud Spouting; andl
til othier Jobs of cee,|description in mty huisiness,
cich shall lbe well dlone, andl on short ntotiec.
All orders will be rtmhaklly rece'ived anrd

iromtly atteiided to.
a sirperior' assotrtmfent or Jarpantned Warr-

Vs'r, Stamnp'd Plates, all sizes, just received.
A. B. CilURCH.

Hiambnrat, March 28, 1539. tf t'
Look Here ever'y Body.
ST n the 14th December last, near Mr.
Rbandle's. on the road le'aditng from Aiken,.

o Edlgefield Court Houtse, eight mriles fromii
'riken, or between said Mr. Randule's anrd Pro.
bro's Saw M ill, wn Shtaws creek, a Fine Gold.
rewelled, Lecer I~atch, with a gold chtiin and
mev attachedl to it when lost. said Watch wasniade by ,Ios. .Johnston. 2.1 Chrebcl Street, Liv-
rpool,'No. of Waitchi, 9'221. with 'lie letters D).
.W., etngrraved on thes 'litek orsaidl Watcht.

Silversmiiths will confer a favor by beitng on
heir guard for surcht a Wate~li
Any puersoni deliveriing the same to me, will

ecive a rewarid of $25. or aniy iinftrrmation
espcctinig thte stame, wvill be thankiidnly received

Iy). L. WILSON.
Shop Spring. Newherry Dist.
Mairebi 21.1H . tf 8

Ntat 'dI llIb-t 31rtlbia.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Andrew J(irkpatrick
atid wife anad others,
George Bowie, Partitiona
George Weatherall
arid othrers.
T appiearinur to my satisfaction, that Sam-
iiel Norwood arid Lurcitrda Iris wife. Rich-

nrd [Hodges antd Mary his wvife, George Weath-

trall, mind George Bowie, Deofendatnts in this
~ase, reside beyonmdathe limits of this State:
3rdered, that they severally do appear and
leadu, aiiswer or dewniiy to thre bill afresaidl,
vithrin three muonthns from thre puiblicati:on of
his order,or the said bill will,as to thiemr,respec-
ively, be taken pr'oconfasso.BENJ.Y.MARTIN, a. B. A. D.
Commnissioner's Office,
28th Febrnary, 1839. a&'r $11J,75 ac 5

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN EQUITY

J WV. Wimnbishr, Adm-.

David Cobb, Thomas Cobb. er al.

ITarrppenring to may satisfactio. that John C.

Bersginer and wife Eliza, formnerily Eliza

Cobb, defendanits in this ease. reside without

thre limits of this State: On abotiotn of Bellin-

ger. solicitor for complainant. Ordered tilat said

a~bsent Defendants do plead, ainswer. or deijur
to thte complainant's bill, within three months

from the publication of this order, or the said

bill will be taken pro con fesso, nainst them.

STERRY, c. B B. D.
Comnmissioner'sOfe,

1rr~ld, M#mnh 8. 189 !R 75 rc 0t

NEW GOODS.
T HE Subscribers nave just received from

New York. a general assortment of
Spring and Sumtwer Goods, of tihe latest and
most tslionlable articles in their line.

They consist in part of:
Gros d'etatst. Thibet, French cloths, Gamu-

bounis,
Grass liniienand linen drillings, for Sun-

liter Wear,
Cassimere, Chally Vestings, Stocks,
Co:lars, tOsons. Gloves, otispenders,Fine Hats, and Umbrellas.

They keep; constantly oni hatnd. a general
assortmuent of 3 ILITALY TIM M1 INGS, rof
tall kinds; and thaey are prepared to execute ali
orders with despiatch.
They invite their eentoner-.and tie public

generally, to call and ex;taiminae lbr thenselves
HAkRLNGTON & BRYAN.

Edgefteid C. Ii. April 1. J639 tf 9

Fresh Family Groceries,
A MONG which are-

Cuba. Laguira, and Rio Cofee,
Purto Rico ind New Orlenna Sugar.New Orleans and Cuba .llaase,Dyson. Imperial ad Black Ten,R1ce. &e.. &c. for sale by

C. A. DOWD.
April 1, 1839. if 9

New Spring & sunaner
1im11.-Telsubscriliers heg leave to in-

foru their friends, and tiel public gewnr-
ally, that they ha% t just aeceived a large assort-
itent U

. Staple & Fancy Goods.
sauitable 1or the season. Eibracing almost
every variety of Fancy Goods, that nre nunally
kept in thinmurket

'

Their Goods have hec'n
selected with gret care, an d they feel conti.
dent that they are able to aive their customtters
satsflctiona, with regard to prices and gnality.
They invite their friends, and ensitters. to
eall and examine their Stock, and buy Goods
at low prices.
They feel thankfitl for past favors, and hope

to merit a continnance of public patronage.
NICHOLSON & 1RESLEY.

March 28 18'11 if 8

New Spring & Sumnaer
G)ODS.-The sub-criber having just re-
turned frotm Charleston, is now receiv-

ing an:d o ning a reneral and complete assort-
ient of Iancy and Sta ple

DRY GOODS,
which have been selected with great care, and
will be disposed of, on as reasonable ternts, as

any iri this market le respectfully inivites
his old enstoners, andl tall who may feel dispo-
sed, to call and ewtamiue his Stock.

C. A. DOWD.
Marcha 23, 183A tf 8

New Spr ng and Sauniner
GOODS.THE Siibscribers beg leave to infonm their

customers 11n1d thec public generally, that
they are receiving and opeinig a splendid ts-
sortimient of

Mplilig and N-Snuiter Goods;
Embracing every variety of British. French
atd Americana, Staple and Fancy Goods,
which have beein selected with great care.

They invite their frienls to give tiem a call,
and they shall have good bargains.

G. L & E. PENN & G0.
March 21, 1839 7 t'

spring and Sumnnci-
NLO~ilING.-The Subscribers have just

received a handsome and general assort-
menti ugoods for I ient's Sprinag and Sunmer
Coatsi. lt'aatts. and Vests, which they are lne.-
pared to have made up. in the very best style,
and on the most reasonable terms.

G. L. & E. PENN & CO.
March 21, 1839. 7 tf

M1EW GOODS.
.AND, CATLIN & CO. take this mieth-
tad of inforning the public. that they are

naow. opaenatng their aiaasnally large snpply of

Spring& $Sunmer Goods,
Just receive fromi New York. (Gresat enre
has been exercisetd jin thei saelectian of theam.
atnd thney feel co~nnidesnt in their ability to satisfy
all who wil! call anti examainec thecir Goodls, tI~att
their textaure i- gotod, their colaours limaciful, and
their prices laaw.

Miarchn sO. 183.9 7 tf

L o st.
IN thne Village of Edgefield, on Tuesday

26th instant, a small Bhmtik Booutk. contasin-
ing accouts lfor three sasnas of mny Stallion,
"He~lro." Atny persan lintding said book, will
copfer a favor ott the subscuriber by leaving it
at Mr. Gloaver's. aor Mr. Brunusona'a }lotel.

GiUTTR1DGE CHEA~THAM.
April 1, 139. e 9

Dissolution.
THE Copartntership of K{ernaghan & Roo-

U tny, tof IUnmnbrg, S8,. Cni., was disolved
oan the 12:kl instanit, by mtututial onsent. Thte
Blusintesshereafter wvill hbe conttinuaead by Thiomt-
as K'rtnaghaan, on his own siccount. Hie will
receive tall miontey due the late fitmanud will
settle the debts aof the same..

THIO.\AS KERNAGHAN,
P. IH. ROONEY

IHambutrg. 23, 1839. :3m" 8

Tanner Wanted.
T -H E saubscrabers wivsh to eamloy a Tunner.

Tao onae who can comue well recotnuend-
ed as a workufan, and of' stetdy tand inudustri-
ous habits, w.e will give liberal wages. Any
person wishing the situationi cain aply to either
of the subscrIbers near Libetty HlaIl. l~dgefield
District. L. H.' &[UNDY,

A. T. TIRAYLOR.
April1, 18:39 f(9

JUST received, a lot of Plaister of Paris,
and for sale low by the barrel, lay

H. R. COOK & CO bruggists.
Hamburg. Dec 12, 1838 tf 46
The.Pendleton Messenget itnd Greenville

Mountaineer, are requested to paublisth lte a-
bove until forbid, aund forward their accounts

to the subscribers at Hambur~kga HdtR.C.&Co.~150 Reward.RANAWAY from the Suhbscri-e~t ber on the night of the'5th of
February last, frout my place two
miles from Hlambuf, S. C.a negr
mian named UEN, Aboat fort-fve

' ears old, five feet six inesa high.-
Thbe above t'eward I will pay for
deliveriag him to mue, or puttmng liim

in jail so that I cain get him.
THOMAS KFRNAGtIAN

Hamburg, March 26, 1837 if 8

imnproved Surgeons' Truss
FO0R the radical cure ofHERNIA. inivented

Afl orders by mail or otherw.ise will be prompt-
ly attended to. Address either-

Dr.,IH. BURT.
-Dr'E..J.inlMS.

The Upper Blattaw
-0 the 7th Regiment got.outh
Carolina blilitia, will limrade Lt
the Pine House,
On Thursday the 25th inst.,

armed and equipped lur uici%.ect.
tion and drill.

Thefihicers, commissioned imil
nou-coniumissioned, will aennaelid
the day previous.4y order,

Lieut. C,,isnll,
April 8. 1839. 11 ito

The South-Westerun ail jioadj
Baunk.

CBARLESTON, S. C. March 14-
CALL FOR SECOND INSTALAF.YT.IN pursuance of the 7th section got t,(-
Charter of this Bank, a second insini-

went of twelve dollars and fifty ce.l:ln
each share of the capital stock tin-ar-.
is hereby called for, to lie paid on or fi
fore Ilonday the 6th day ofMay next. Tl.v.
payments iay tie made at the Bank ine itstr
city of Charleston, S C., or at the tulisiw
ing Banks, or to the Cominissiouers ni.,.-
ed at the following places:
At Branch Bank, at Columbia, S. C.
" Commercial Bank, " .

"lerchants Bank Cheraw "

Bank of Camden "

Branch Bank at Camden "

Bank of' Hamhurg,Bank of Georgetown, 6

Branch of this Bank at Kuoxv:le.
Tennessee.

- Northern Bank of Kentucky, Lexin
ton, Kentucky.
Branch of Kentucky, Covington.
And by Commissioners named for t!::t

purpose at the following places:
In South Carolina.-At Orangehurgh,Win-iborough, Chesterville, Greenoville,

Yorkville, Anderson, Darlington, lire:t
fort, Abheville, Suinterville, Prince Wil-
liams, Spartanburgh, Newberry, Latirenis,
Union. Lexington, Walterborongh. lara-
well, Edgelield. Pendleton, Stateburg.

In .Yorth Carolina.-At Lintomiiit.
Rutherfordton, Ashville, Waynevile,.3i..
Canton.

In Tennessee.-At such places nai tlh-,
President of the Branch Bank i Kuc.
ville, shall designate.

JAMES G. HOL .S,
April :1 til0 Cal.i'r.

DISSOLUTIO,N consequence of the removal of the sicior
partner of the Firm of Laborde S- .ii

the copartnership is dimsolved by innttial con-
sent. All persons indebted to the late firm, wii!
call on Dr. MAunis, who is authocised to settle a*
accounts. Mf LABORDE,.

E. J. IMS
Dr. M1ime will be found at his old stand. t%

attend to his professional duties.
Jai 1. 1K19 tf 49

For Sale.

MY HOUSE and LOT. in the Village
rdgefield, upon terms to snit a purcha.,In my absence. apply to Col. Danskett.

JAMES JONEt.
April 12 tf 10.

FOR SALE.
DESIRABLEr-

--17A dence in Pottersv i
5 of ahont 14 acres of g.
.~ Land-a part not cleared.die premises are a good Dwelling House, I

ry and a half high, with five rooms-a I:
framed Kitchen and Smoke-house-an es
lent Well of pure 'water. For particulars .

qntire at this Oflie.
Febt 14, 1839 tf 2

Estray.JOEL J. LISSFORD tolls -before me'
LBrcecn Coloured Mule, thirteen Ihe -..

three inches lhigh, blinid ini the left eve
branids perceivable. Appaismed at ten dlol.

THO~fS THMSON, 3. 1
April 11, 1839. .c 3

Strayed,.
-FROMf the Subscriber livi .

near the WVhite Ponds, Baer-
well District, a Dark Bay Ma.

__ - With loig tail, nco bracid or mac
v-isible. She is abcont or 7.years old, and

bouct fourteen and a hcalflhands high. I will p
a liberal reward for anty information that 'a .

enable we to ;;et her.
WILLIAMi DALE.

April 11, 1889. c* 10)
k. R. COOK & 00I.

(sUccassoas TO KI-tCN & RoBi.RTSoE)-
WHIOLESALE AND. RETAIL-

DRUGGISTS,IJAMBUIW., S. C.
.~EEP constantly on hand alqge asse*

menect of Drugs, Miedicines, Puiits, Oils
Gclass, Putty, and every variety ofarticles'injhe-
line. All ofwhich they warrant to be freshand-
geinuine, and will sell on .reasonable terms.

Physicians, country Merchants, and other
are inivited to call aiid examine for theumelve~ibcefore purchasing elsewhere.--

All oirders thankfully received and presuptattended to.
Oct. 15 1838 tf 46

Coleunsia J~asgestaStage,-
VIA EDGEFIELD. ./

>'clock, P. MI. and arrives in Augtusta, tielt da~
ct 7 o'clock. P. M1 Leav'es Augusta every
Ifonday, Thmrsday,and Saturdayia3 o'clo'cl
i M. anid ari'ives in Cohuibia -iext daiy, at
'clock, A. Mt. Every thing is new land we
rovided, on this line, and in cxcellent orde
nud ino pcalas tsvill bie spared to niake'evir-
hing agreeable to passengers.-

DOUGLASS & WARD.
March 7 sf5 Proprietors.

TH1E Sdbseriberivotild itiformn the public t--

I ehas commueneed thce btusiness of honi
Painting and Glazinge Pager-haniging, Grai-
ing and jilcitation Of Stone and marbe,&c.-
Hie assures the piiblic that-their work shaWL
nell ekec'cted, find be hopes that by strictatt-.[ibn to busintess, and doing it with neatness a*

despatwh, t receivealiberalslareofpatroncaA11 orders fr~m thce country :will be thankfum

toeeivud; and punctually attended to, otn

most reasonable terms.,

D. W. TIBBETTS.

Ismproved Pink SaucersiIOOO IMPRtOVED PINK SAUCEU
I Ufor dyiniSilk,-Stockings,.Glofe

Feathers, Flowc'rs, Tif'any, Gauzes, CrapeCamtbricks, Muslins &.c. &c.
Just received and Ibr sale et the EdgefiL

Mfedicine Store.-
.Tniv 1G V14


